
1'M Pal11ls of British l!.ast India,

they are white,} oblong, crect or nearly so, ,'cry rigid and almost

q, siliceous,

__.. Stamjna effctc, thc filaments unitcd to the corolla higb up,
o

Dt'orium oblong. "cry strigosc with llubulntc crcct hairs, towards

thc bo..sc con:rcd with pointed flcshy scales, 3-ceUcd, substance

thick and fleshy. Duu/um one in ench cell, ercct, anntropous. Styt~

short. 3-11artite to the middle, bmnchcs irregularly ob_cuneate, stig

matic surfaces blood-coloured.

The mallcr or ncuter flowers· present a small rudimcnt of a pis

tillum, the stnmUlll nre rcduccd almost to thc filaments. those oppo

site the petals being much larger.

Fruit obliquc.ly oblong-o\'ate, attenuated into a rostrum or cuspis,

three inches 10Dg, one and n quarter in diamcter. cO"ercd wilh scales

with bispid recuned points. Pulp white. morc spongy than in Z.

cdulis. Seeds large. more deeply furrowed than ill Z. edulis: all

those examined were aborth·c. not e\'cn presenting any albumen.

though otherwise perfectly formed: the ca,-ity was found filled with

a fetid fluid; like those of Z. edulis thcy arc cO\'crcd with a fine

membrane which belollgs to the fruit. since it forms the septa round

the barren o"ulo.

The fruit is eaten like lhat of Salak Halool The petioles

of thc leavcs when split arc used for tying A1'/llp (Nipa

fruticans lea"es) on, and arc also madc into baskets,

This "ery distinct species will be at once recognised

by its spadices, by the distant solitary spikes, llot alto

gethcr exscl'ted fl'om the large scal'iOliS spathes, which rc

scmble thosc of Z. edulis. The fruit rcselllbles in shape

that of lhc same spccics, as rcprescntcd in the PI, Asiat.

Rarlores.

5. (5) Z. glabrescclls (n. sp.) pinnis continuis angusle.

lanceolatis cirrhoso-acuminatis, spadicc ramosissimo. SPICIS

sccundis (masculis et fremineo-neutris) longe pediccllatis,

bractcis lalissimis undulatis "ilium parcum nlltcgentibus.

o\'nrio strigosissimo.

• Tiler ilrpur to be irregular 10 S;\uIl;on. ODd not unrr~quentl~· "·lIlIIDg.
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HAB.-Penang, Mr. Lewes, who sent it to me under lhe
name Salak.

DESCR.*-Pt!tiolt!s slender, trigonal C\'en below the pinnro, with
appearances of having been armed with a simple row of spines on
either face. Uppermost spines of thc under face slightly curvcd
upwards. short and stout. on ~he upper triangular part lower down

is a row of larger solitary spines. Pinn« not interrupted. narrow

lanceolate. twenty and twenty.two inches long by two and a half

broad, cirrhoso-acuminate. margins towards the apex with a few
setigerous teeth, veins as in Z. cdulis; terminal part of the leafbilobed.

each lobe decply four and fivc divided.
Spadices much branched, Icss eovcred than in most of the other

species by the primary spathes, the branches entirely covered with

loosely sheathing spathes, generally with one terminal spil,e, somc

times themselves branched, each branch bearing a spike. Young

spikes or aments slender, owing to the broad shallow bractes look.

ing as though they were annulate. Maturcfemale.neuter ones stout,

three-four inches long. with an obvious spiral arrangement. Bractes

of apex, (which is attenuate cuspidate,) and base. empty. broad.

margins undulate. Bracleolre and septum large, shortly woolly at

the points. No wool visible externally.

Male spikes cylindrical, about the same length. but much smaller
in diameter, wool very little devcloped. Bracteoles obsolete or

nead}' so.
Male flowers in pairs, both of equal size, projecting very little

beyond the bractere. Calyx three· toothed. teeth rounded. Corolla

tripartite nearly to the middle, tapering below, (a considerable part

of this tnper portion is torus, or rather intcrnode,) segments brondish,

oblong.
Slamina united to the corolla as far as the base of the segmcnts.

Fi{ameuls (free) short. Ant/lers oblong. No rudiment of a Pislil!lIm.

Flowers of female neuter spikes in pairs, one large. and one small.
Smaller flower neuter, longer and larger than the male flower,

and more oblique, but otherwise much the same. Barren stnmina
six, united high up to the petals, fiJaments (free) of middling length •

... Specimen,. portion or a lear and ,padix in Dower.
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suhullllC. Anthers small cftclc. Within the ntlcnualC lll\llc. an ordi.

nary rudiment of the femnle.
Ftllluic flowers large, also oblique.
Culy.r not quite divided to the middle. scnrious. \'cry striate. seg

ment!! oblong obtuse. Corolla (expanded not seen.) II little longer

lllllll the cnlyx, tripartite nearly t~ the middle, segments broad

o\'"tc.
Burrell slamj,," SL'(, much like those of the neuter flower.
Ovarium vcry densely strigosc with crect stout hairs,· (of which

the lower nTC the shorter,) ovate conical, with a stout neck similarly
covered with hairs, 3.cclled. OVilla solitary, crect, nnntropous.

Style stout, thicker than the neck of the ovnrium, tripartite, seg.

ments lllllceolate. stigmatose inside.

This spccies, would appear to approach Z. secunda in the
bl'nnching of Ihe spadix. It is the only species I am ac
(Iuainted with in which the wool of the bracteolcs is so
little developed, as not to be visible externally. The spikes

consequently have a smooth llspecr.

6. (6) Z. cOliferta (n. sp.) pi nnis Iincari·cnsiformibus strictis
margine setoso.spincsccntibus, spicis (masculis vel f<eminco~

ncutl'is)confcrris, fructibus (confcrtis) tlll'binatis glabcrrimis.

FLw.-In \'cry shady wct placcs in the grcat forcsts of
Malacca, as at Ching and Katawn, in f10wcr and fruit most

of the year. /lssam Kaloobee, .4SS11111 Paiult of thc i\Ialu)'s
of Malacca.

DESCII.-Stout. less tufted than any of the others hllve seen,

forming an impenetrable jungle.

Petioles 10-12 or 18-20 feet long, without pinnre for about

half their length, roundish but flattened above. stout, armed. ex

cept on upper flat part, with flLSeieulate. white. slender spines.

PiTl/ue regularly alternating, quile $lrtligAt. almost ensiform, two feet

• These hairs are f1attelled a"d a little dilated Itt La,5C, llpllard5 they beCOlilC
subulille and lu1\'c a liLroU5 apl'car:lnce.
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